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LAHORE 

Friday, February 22, 1976 
Minneapolis 

Starting today at Laltore, Pakista,a - 0 ,, all-Islamic 

summit meeting said to mark "tl,e rebtrtli of Moslem """'·,, 

Tllose takl,rg f>art tncludi,ag tlltrty top Arab a,ad Moslem 

leaders - from tire Middle East, Africa a,ad As la; Jolrah,g 

togetlter at last - ha a,e effort to solve tl,eir common 

I> r o b l e m s ; ,. u m be r o,. e of w la i c I, - Is , of c o u rs e , 1 • 1· a e I • 

1,rdeed, the co,rfere,rce starti,ag out will, j,,,,,, 

services - in the famed Badl,salai Mosque, largest ,,, all tlae 

,oorld; where tlae biggest recef>tion from o,tlookers - goi,ag 

to Yasser Arafat, the llead of the Paliestl,ae Liberatlo,r 

movement. He was af>f>lauded migl,tily - in a ,nosque, 

tribute. The Moslem leaders tlre,r flraying for g11ida,rce from 

Allah - in freeing Jerusalem and, quole, "securi11g tire 

national r i K h ts of t la e f> e o pl e of Pa l es tine • " T II e /Jar le Y t 0 

conttni«e - for three days. 

t 



HILL~BOROUGH 

The father of kidnaped Patty Hearet--was at tbe 

end of bis rope today. lewapaper publisher Randolph 

Hearat--eaying be was unable to ■eet tbe tidnapera' 

latest ransom de■and. 

la out of ■Y bands.• 

Adding that •no1--tbe ■a,ter 

Wbereuponltb~at Oorporatto.--

atepping in; offering to put up--an additional four 

Killion. as requested. 

A apokea■an streaaing. however--the Hearat 

Corporation ie publicly owned and not a fa ■ilJ 

property. •10 other funds will be co■■itted•--aald be--

•under any cirou■ etanoea.• 

,,, 



ATLANTA FOLLOW HILL~BOROUGH 

I tbat otber k1dnap1ng--tbe Atlanta Uonatitution 

today a1reed to pay a ranao■ of ~even Hundred Tbouaand-

for tbe aafe return of it~ editor. Beg Murphy. The 

kldnapera the ■ pledging to aet bi ■ free--ao■eti ■• 

tonlgbl. 

fff 



OAHARY IbUliDti 

The latest reading on balloonist Tbo■as Getcb-

co■ea fro■ the Canary lalands; vbere bia radio ai1nal-

was picked up at least three ti ■ea today. Gatch 

apparently beading for a landfall--ao■evbere in Norooco. 

He ■ay be tbere--even now. If ao, the first ■an ••er 

to oroaa the Atlantio--in a free-flying balloon. And 

wbat a story be'll baYe to tel11 



BO US TON 

At Bousto,a - the tlu·ee Skylab-Tla-ree ast-ro,aa 11 ts 

were telling toda Y of Ila eir close call - 011 re -e,at-ry i,ato tlae 

eartll 's atmost,here; how they sudde,aly lost - tlaeir aMlo•atic 

guidance control. Mission Co••a11de-r ,Terry Carr sayl,ag: 

"O•r llearts fell a11d o•r eyeballs (Jo(J(Jetl - b•t •:,' } 

'"'"' etllatel:, moved to Ille ••xt li1111 ~ of tlefe••1:.C•••••11 

- a manual override. 

Jerry and lais two colleagNd• Bd Glbso,a a,ad Bill 

Pogue - also saying tlaey all returned fro• sf>ace - ,,. 

excellent f>l,ysical conditio,a. Sf>ace offlc~als addi•I llaey . lr• 

•0111 c o,a vi,ac ed tlaat a I leas I o•e ou I of eve-ry I•• A,,. eric••• 

- could easily fly in st>ace. Lei's go. I'• -ready. 



DiTROIT 

Tbe latest in ■ilady'& hair ~tyling--1& reported 

today from Detroit. It's called--tbe •energy out.• 

Very abort. When ooabined with a per ■anent--aaid to 

require •al ■oat no care;• thereby cuttin~ down on ,be 

use of electricity~aoline. getting to and fro■ 
tbe beauty abop. 



I ■peacb■ ent proceedings before the Houae Judiciary 

Oo■■ittee--today were declared off ll ■ lts to radio and 

TV coverage. T~ia at tbe request of the oo■■ lttee' ■ 

ranking Republicen--Congre1a■an Hutcbinaon of 

lichigan; who objected to any additional 00Yera1e of 

tbe Watergate affair--on the ground• ,,at bia 

oon■tltuenta are al ■ply •ttred of it.• 

,,, 
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ELECTION 

Britain's current election camf)aigJtiJtg - 111as 

tla-rown into a state of turmoil today; tlae result of mi%up, 

;ust discovered - in calculating tlae 111ages due strilti1tg 

coal mi,ae-rs. Go v ernme,at officials co,acedi11g 110111 - tlae 

mi,aers may laave a valid claim to a special i11crease. 

Labor leader Harold wa - j f•iclt to talae adva,.,.... 

"Tlae mi%uP sllo111s grave i11com1>ete,ace o,a tl,e part of tlae 

a,ad co,a/us ed." Wlaile Liberal leader Jeremy Tleort>e 

sayi,ag it's ,ao111 clear "ll,e eleclio, was •••ecessary; a,ad 

tlaat all 1>arHes co,acer11ed - laave bee11 made to loo/t ratler 

I oolis II. " 



WHITE HOUSE 

Fi,·s t Lady Pat Ni%on will be traveli11g to s0 11 11, 

Amef'ica - in a couple of weeks; tliere to atte,ad Pr•sid••ll•l 

;,aauguf'ation ceremonies - in Venezuela a,ad Bra•il. 

TIie a,a,aouncement comi,ag today - from Wliite Bouse. 

Press Secretary Ron Ziegler. - A reflecU011 - •• ar• told 

of tle Pf'eside,at a,ad Mrs. · Ni%on 's "t,ef'so,ial i,iter~•t - i• 

~f'omoll11g c I as e a11d caa,ef'alrl"e f'elallo•• 11111• tit• 11allo•• oJ 

S011111 America a•d tlae Caribbea,a." 



PEKING 

Women's Lib comes to Red Cltina. Actually, H's 

been tlrere a long time - but ,.oao it's official. Tlte t,roof 

in an item today - from tlte Neao Cltina Neaos Age,.cy. 

Tire writers - two women sef'viJtg as alterJtate 

members to Red Cltina's Communist CeJttf'al Co,,unUtee. 

Sayi,eg tlie "women of New Clai•a 

,-evolution a•d constructioJti." 

- are masters of socialist 

Addi11g tlaat "aolta lever m •• 

comrades can accomt,lislt - aoomen comrades ca11, too." 



ENERGY 

On tlle energy fro,at, gas •tatio,a operator• ,,. ma,ay 

states - were tllreat •11 i,ag today a "P1u,epo,,t" • trii e; 

tlareateniflg lo sell all Ille /Mel tlaey still laave left - a,ad 

11a,u1 close down for Ilse rest of Ille mo,atla. Tlais ,,. prol••t 

agai,ssl laggi,ag allocatio,ss - a,sd gover,sme,sl pricl•g 

policies. 

Now an altem,,, 'o ltead off Ille """"'"o•I" - 6e/or• 

Ille natio,e ru,as dry. E,sergy c~ar William Slmo11 l•lll,ag 

,tatio,a ot,eratio,as - lae 111ill "tale actio,a 111itlai11 a matter 

of days" to ease tllelr ,,roblems; a,ad llo,,e/Mlly - yo•r• a•d 

' t J ust,,, ... , "action" tl1o•gla - ••II, ••'ll lave nt IIB, 00. • " 

to 111ail a,ad see . 



LONDON 

In Wes te.-n BK1'0l>e - tlt~old ••• agai11 

smaslsiflg llarouglt wltat 011ce was tlaouglat • ''Mflbreallabl• 

barrier. " 011 the big Lo11don marlle t - toppi,al tl,e Buftdred-

and-Sixty-Dollar mark for tlte first time ever; actMolly 

,,.di,ag ut> - at 01te -Si%ty - Tit re e a,a ouftce. 



LAP L \ D 

Fr o 111 11• a .\ 11 P r l h 1· L " / d o II a,, a 11 - 1 h e 1· e I h n i g h t 

ar ix 111011th long - a r Porl loda on th e high cosl of 

pro r · . The Lapp r indeer herd men - relying more 

a11d mot· on ar , fru k and e peciall_v skimobiles. These 

era hing into more and more reindeer - as they speed along 

i11 the dark; Lo the point where something - just had to be 

done. 

So first, the), coated the antlers of the reindeer 

uith phospltoresc nt paint. A good try - except that the 

reindeer shed their antlers e ery year. More recently, the 

i11troductio11 of smell reflectors - which are stapled to the 

reindeer's ears. They work great. And way tf'P North in 

uipland _ it's now "Rudolph the Red-Eared Reindeer." 



~J I EAPOLIS 

Th man n ho Pi k out th o- ra ll e d "hone y s hots" 

for N.C .. A . footba ll telecast - a c hap b the 11.a me of Andy 

idaris: down through the y ears - b e coming something of a 

beauty ex p e rt; and no w the source of an appraisal of 

feminine pulchritude - right across the nation. 

Andy Sida,,is sa y ing the best of the "pretties" 

are in the South. The worst - in the Big Ten. The latter -

said lze - "ha ve got to lose some weight - take some 

gym nastics - do their hair and put on a little make-up - and 

quit going to ball games looking like infantrymen." An 

i nteresting comment - but it's ob vi ous he missed the 

Uni v ersit y of Min n esota - Minneapolis-- a11.d all the long-

stemmed Nordic beauties here. 


